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ABSTRACT
The aim of this review is to give an overview of the available evidence on the effects of ﬁnancial
incentives to stimulate physical activity. Therefore, a systematic literature search was performed for
randomized trials that investigate the effects of physical–activity–related ﬁnancial incentives for
individuals. Twelve studies with unconditional incentives (eg, free membership sport facility) and
conditional incentives (ie, rewards for reaching physical–activity goals) related to physical activity
were selected. Selected outcomes were physical activity, sedentary behavior, ﬁtness, and weight.
Results show that unconditional incentives do not affect physical activity or the other selected
outcomes. For rewards, some positive effects were found and especially for rewards provided for
physical-activity behavior instead of attendance. In conclusion, rewards seem to have positive
effects on physical activity, while unconditional incentives seem to have no effect. However, it
should be kept in mind that the long-term effects of ﬁnancial incentives are still unclear.
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Introduction
Physical activity is an important determinant of health
outcomes including cardiovascular health outcomes,
overweight, diabetes, several cancers, mental health, and
mortality.1 Therefore, improving physical activity behav-
ior may have large health consequences on an individual
and societal level, especially because physical activity lev-
els are often below standards.2–4
Physical activity behavior may be increased by differ-
ent types of interventions and one possible facet of such
interventions is the use of ﬁnancial incentives. Financial
incentives are external sources of motivation that provide
ﬁnancial encouragement for people to behave in a certain
way. Besides ﬁnancial incentives, ﬁnancial disincentives
(negative incentives) may in theory inﬂuence behavior.5
An example of a ﬁnancial disincentive is penalizing indi-
viduals for not reaching physical activity levels. However,
such disincentives require strong justiﬁcation,6 are less
feasible and practical for changing physical activity
behavior, and might lead to ethical discussions. We
therefore chose to focus our review on ﬁnancial incen-
tives related to physical activity.
Financial incentives are a variety of incentives, which
have an economical value for the receiver. This does not
only include cash payments, but also coupons, goods,
and services. Using the three components type of yield,
probability of yield, and time to yield,7 incentives can be
classiﬁed based into direct gifts, credit, lottery, and credit
lottery. A direct gift means that the individual receives
the yield immediately and always. Credit means that the
individual always receives the yield, but receives it later.
Lottery or credit lottery means that the individual has a
chance lower than 100% to receive the yield being either
a direct gift or credit. This structure is a global and theo-
retical classiﬁcation of the types of incentives and these
differences in the structure of incentives could be impor-
tant for the effect on behavior. (see further8)
These ﬁnancial incentives have shown to positively
inﬂuence behavior such as retention rate in cohort stud-
ies,9 receipt of recommended vaccination,10 and atten-
dance at screening.10 However, these behaviors are
simple behavior and consist of just one or a few actions.
Changing physical activity is more complex because it
needs a change in lifestyle. Research on effects of incen-
tives on more complex behaviors, which are more com-
parable to physical activity, shows that incentives may
positively affect behavior including smoking cessation,11
weight loss,12,13 and food and vegetable consumption.14
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However, long-term maintenance of these behavioral
changes after ending the incentive is still an issue, due to
a lack of studies investigating long-term effects as well as
a lack of positive results for studies that do investigate
the long-term effects.
Physical activity behavior may be affected in a similar
way as these complex behaviors. In previous systematic
reviews the effects of incentives were investigated and
their focus is on rewards for attendance of exercise ses-
sions15 or rewards for physical activity16 and their effects
on physical activity. Besides a broad range of physical-
activity behavior (eg, sports, active transportation, or other
daily-life physical activity), other physical–activity–related
outcomes such as weight loss, ﬁtness, and sedentary
behavior are also important for health. Furthermore,
incentives may not only be used as a reward, but also to
lower cost of physical activity and thereby stimulating
physical activity behavior. Therefore, our review aims to
give an overview of the available evidence on physical
activity and physical–activity–related effects of ﬁnancial
incentives to stimulate physical activity. Herewith, we do
not only focus on rewards for physical activity behavior,
but also how incentives may stimulate physical activity if
used to lower cost of physical activity behavior. Financial
incentives are therefore categorized into unconditional
incentives and rewards, which are described below.
With an unconditional incentive the incentive is pro-
vided always and the yield of the incentive is needed or
useful for physical activity of an individual. This category
may be seen as strategies to lower costs of physical activ-
ity behavior (eg, membership or sport clothing).
With a reward an incentive is provided in some condi-
tions (conditional incentive) as a reward for the individual’s
behavior. In this case, rewards are provided for reaching
goals that are related to physical activity (eg, minutes of
physical activity, number of steps, number of times
sported). Two different variations can be distinguished: (1)
incentives for attending physical–activity–related activities
and (2) incentives for meeting physical-activity behavior
criteria. Performance goals such as time to exhaustion were
not considered as physical–activity–related as we use a
health perspective instead of a performance perspective.
The purpose of this review is to examine the effects of
unconditional incentives and rewards on physical activ-
ity behavior and other physical–activity–related out-
comes and therefore systematic search of the literature
was performed.
Methods
Study design and search strategy
A systematic review was chosen to be the most suitable
methodology for this study. Using this method, the
effects of ﬁnancial incentives could be outlined. Taking
the heterogeneity of ﬁnancial incentives and of the differ-
ent kind of measures into account, no meta-analytic
methods will be used.
A systematic search of the literature was performed to
ﬁnd relevant articles that investigate the effect of incen-
tives in physical activity interventions. For this purpose,
the databases (Medline and Embase) and a search strat-
egy were selected by a librarian with literature-search
expertise. The databases were searched using the same
search strategy for the period of January 1, 1980 until
March 19, 2013 (to prevent a large bias of due to the year
of study execution). A combination of terms for incen-
tives (eg, incentive, access, lottery, voucher, discount,
and ﬁnancial), physical activity (eg, physical activity,
exercise, sport, walk, and ﬁtness), and intervention pro-
grams (eg, intervention, program, trial, randomized,
counseling, and participation) were required to be identi-
ﬁed. The complete search strategy can be obtained
through the authors.
Identiﬁed records were screened by the two authors
independently. Potentially eligible articles were selected
and disagreement concerning eligibility on full-texts was
resolved by consensus. Reviews providing insight in the
effects of incentives on physical activity were screened
for additional relevant articles.
Study selection
Peer-reviewed articles were selected when describing a
randomized trial that investigates the effect of a physical-
activity–related incentive on physical activity behavior,
sedentary behavior, ﬁtness, weight, or body mass index
(BMI). Two forms of physical–activity–related incentives
are possible: the unconditional incentive and the reward.
The incentive should be aimed at the individual patient
and not on a community, company, or health care pro-
vider. Furthermore, articles were only selected when it
was possible to attribute the difference in effects between
groups to the incentive itself and not to other parts of
the program, such that the only difference in the content
of the compared intervention groups should be the addi-
tion of an incentive (and eventually another intervention
component that is not expected to inﬂuence the selected
outcomes). This condition implies that studies compar-
ing “only an incentive” (and no further intervention)
with a (no-intervention) “control group” were included,
as well as studies comparing “an incentive combined
with other intervention components” with “the same
intervention components but without the incentive.”
Studies were excluded when they only investigated the
provision of a pedometer, because (despite the fact that
this provision could be seen as an incentive) it is not
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possible to distinguish the effect of the pedometer as
incentive and the pedometer as a device that provides
feedback on physical activity. Furthermore, only articles
written in English were selected and no restrictions were
made on age, gender, nationality, and duration of inter-
vention or follow-up.
Outcome measures
For the outcomes of physical activity behavior, sedentary
behavior, ﬁtness, weight, and BMI were both subjective
and objective measurements taken into account. Also,
physical activity outcomes could range from total physi-
cal activity behavior to attendance at physical activity
sessions.
Data extraction and risk of bias assessment
Data was extracted using a standardized protocol,
which included study design, type of incentive, other
intervention components, type of outcome and mea-
surement, and results. The results of the interventions
will be described separately for unconditional incen-
tives and rewards. The risk of bias was assessed using
the Cochrane Risk of Bias Tool.17 For each study, the
risk of bias was rated low, high, or unclear (not
enough information to assess risk of bias) on six
domains: The six domains used to assess the risk of
bias incorporates selection bias (random sequence
generation, allocation concealment), detection bias
(blinding of participants, personnel, and outcome
assessment), attrition bias (incomplete data), and
reporting bias (selective reporting), and other sources
of bias. Whereas a high risk of bias seriously weakens
conﬁdence in the results, a low risk of bias means
that bias is unlikely to alter the results, and an
unclear bias raises doubt about the results.
Results
Study selection
Figure 1 shows the ﬂowchart of the systematic search of
the literature. 747 records were identiﬁed of which 85
were screened on full-text. Eventually, 13 records
describing 12 different studies were included.18–30 Rea-
sons for exclusion on full-text were: no incentive pro-
vided (n D 22), not able to distinguish the effect of the
incentive (n D 20), no randomized trail (n D 12), and
the incentive was not related to physical activity (n D
10). Eight reviews giving insight in the effects of physi-
cal–activity–related incentives were selected. Studies
included in these reviews were screened for additional
eligible studies through reference tracking, but no extra
studies were found.
747 records were idenﬁed 
through database searching 
742 records were screened on 
tle 
308 abstracts were assessed 
for eligibility 
85 full-text arcles were 
assessed for eligibility 
13 arcles included in the review (12 diﬀerent studies) 
5 duplicates were removed 
434 records were excluded 
223 records were excluded 
72 full-text-arcles were excluded, with reasons: 
- No intervenon with incenve (n = 22) 
- Not able to diﬀerenate eﬀect incenve (n = 20) 
- No randomized trial (n = 12) 
- Incenve not related to physical acvity (n = 10) 
- Review giving insight in incenves on physical acvity (n = 8) 
Figure 1. A ﬂowchart describing the systematic search.
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Study characteristics
Table 1 describes the 12 selected studies. The population
of these studies mostly consisted of adults; only three
studies investigated the effects of ﬁnancial incentives on
children. One study only included women, while others
included both male and female participants. Four studies
targeted an overweight population, three studies speciﬁ-
cally included sedentary individuals, one study included
members of a ﬁtness center, and others included a more
general population. Interventions were mostly conducted
at ﬁtness or health centers, but also a primary school and
a general practice were used as setting. The incentives of
the interventions were mostly categorized as direct gifts
(n D 8), while two studies were categorized as credit and
two studies as a lottery or credit lottery. Four studies had
an unconditional incentive and eight studies used a
reward.
The results of the risk of bias assessment are presented
in Table 2. The studies mainly had an unclear risk of
bias. A few points with a high risk of bias were assessed.
These were mainly in the domain of blinding partici-
pants, personnel, and outcome assessments. However,
the nature of these type of interventions make blinding
for participants and staff after treatment allocation very
hard and in many cases impossible, since it will always
be fairly easy to identify the intervention group(s). Other
high risk of biases were found in a study24 that random-
ized their participants on school level and in a study25
that did not report their weight outcome.
Effects of ﬁnancial incentives
Unconditional incentives
The four interventions with an unconditional incentive
consisted of a direct gift of a membership of 12 weeks to
one year for a sport facility19,21,29 or of credit (vouchers)
for different kind of activities in one month.25 In only
one study29 this incentive was compared with a usual-
care control group. However, it should be noted that the
intervention group did not only receive an incentive for
physical activity, but also a discount for healthy food.
We expect this food incentive to inﬂuence weight and
not physical activity. Therefore only physical activity
outcome and ﬁtness level were taken into account and
not weight outcome. The other three interventions com-
pared the incentive in addition to an intervention with a
control group, which received the same intervention
only without the incentive. These interventions consisted
of four nutrition classes,19 eight classes on various ﬁt-
ness-related topics and optional exercise,21 and one or
six motivational interviews.25
Effects of these interventions are shown in Table 3.
None of the studies found an effect of ﬁnancial incentives
on physical activity measured by questionnaires, levels of
ﬁtness, or weight and BMI. For attendance at the sport
facility, one study21 did ﬁnd an effect of the incentive at
four weeks after baseline. However, this effect dimin-
ished after 8 weeks and at follow-up.
Rewards
The eight studies that used a reward can be divided in
ﬁve studies that provided an incentive for attending
physical activity sessions and three studies that provided
an incentive for reaching a physical-activity goal.
The studies with an incentive for attendance provide
incentives for reaching goals of attendance at a ﬁtness
facility18 or gym,28 or provide an incentives for attending
walking sessions alone26,30 or walking/running sessions
with instruction classes.27 The incentives provided are
direct gifts of cash or a free membership of a ﬁtness facil-
ity, a lottery of jogging items, or a credit lottery of gift
certiﬁcates. The maximal value of the incentive differed
between $53 to $527 for direct gifts and from small jog-
ging items to $2,000 for the lotteries. Three studies com-
pared the incentive in addition to an intervention with a
Table 2. Risk of bias summary.
Random sequence
generation
Allocation
concealment
Blinding of participants, personnel,
and outcome assessments
Incomplete outcome
data
Selective
reporting
Other sources
of bias
Courneya et al. (1997) ? ? ? C ? C
Duggins et al. (2010) C C – C ? C
Finkelstein et al. (2008) ? ? – ? ? C
French et al. (1994) ? ? ? ? ? C
Goldﬁeld et al. (2006, 2008) C ? –1 C ? C
Hardman et al. (2011) – ? ? ? ? C
Harland et al. (1999) C ? ? ? – C
Jeffery et al. (1998) ? ? ? ? ? C
Martin et al. (1984) ? ? ? C ? C
Pope and Harvey-Berino (2013) C C ? C ? C
Sforzo et al. (2013) ? ? ? ? ? C
Wing et al. (1996) ? ? ? ? ? C
Notes: C, low risk of bias; ?, unclear risk of bias; –, high risk of bias.
1Participants and intervention were not blinded, but staff that evaluated weight measurements was blinded to the group of the participant.
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control group, which received the same intervention only
without the incentive. These interventions contained 6
and 18 months behavioral counseling and supervised
exercise26,30 and 11 weeks of sessions with lectures, dis-
cussion groups, and walking or jogging.27 The remaining
interventions compared an incentive alone with a no-
intervention control group.18,28
The studies show that a direct gift as well as a lottery
or a credit lottery did not inﬂuence physical activity mea-
sured by a questionnaire, ﬁtness, or weight and BMI (see
Table 3). For attendance of the physical activity sessions
or visits of sports facilities, no effect was found for stud-
ies using a lottery or credit lottery as incentive.27,30 The
studies using a direct gift did ﬁnd a positive effect of the
incentive on attendance. One study showed that the par-
ticipants with an incentive visited the ﬁtness facility
more often than the control group (5.45 vs. 3.77 visits, p
D .003, effect size d D 0.38) during the intervention
month.18 Also, in another study26 the groups with an
incentive attended the supervised walks during the 18-
month intervention more often than the comparison
groups without an incentive (65.8 vs. 35.0 walks in
groups without a personal trainer and 103.4 vs. 80.4
walks in groups with a personal trainer, p value ranged
from .02 to .001). Also, a study28 investigated the number
of participants reaching their goal of ﬁtness-center visits.
They found that participants in the control group met
5% of their goals, while the incentive group’s participants
met 63% of these goals (p < .001).
The studies investigating incentives for reaching phys-
ical-activity-behavior goals used a meeting criterion of
mean aerobic minutes per day,20 daily steps,24 or hours
of walking activity22,23 to provide the incentive. The
incentives provided differ between direct gifts of cash
money or inexpensive items of peer-modeling characters
and credit of television viewing time. All these studies
measured physical activity behavior with a pedometer
and compared an intervention group with a pedometer,
physical activity goals, and an incentive with a similar
group without an incentive.
Results show that all three studies found a positive
effect of the incentive on the physical activity measured
by a pedometer during the interventions (see Table 3). In
one study20 the group with an incentive had on average
16 more aerobic minutes per day than the control group
during the four week intervention (p < .001). Another
study22,23 found that the group with incentive (television
viewing) had a higher improvement in pedometer counts
per day than the control group (C160.8 vs. C33.0, p D
.019) and in minutes moderate-to-vigorous physical
activity per day (C9.4 vs. C0.3, p D .050). Furthermore,
a positive change in targeted sedentary behavior (televi-
sion viewing, watching DVD, playing video games) was
seen in the intervention group compared to the control
group (¡116.4 vs. C14.2 min/day, p D .001), while other
sedentary behavior did not change. In addition, a posi-
tive effect of the incentive on weight and BMI was found
posttreatment (weight C0.1 vs. C1.6, p D .044 and BMI
¡0.6 vs. C0.3, p D .037). Another study24 found a posi-
tive effect of the incentive resulting in more steps per day
during the intervention in the group with incentive com-
pared to the control group (2,456 vs. 1,033 steps/day, p
< .001). In contrast, during the 14 weeks after the inter-
vention also a group effect was found and the control
group was more active than the incentive group
(2,030 vs. 316 steps/day, p D .002). This study found no
effects on BMI.
Discussion
This review describes the effects of ﬁnancial incentives
that are related to physical activity. Twelve studies were
summarized and these studies show a large heterogeneity
due to different settings (community, school, and work),
different populations, and different types of incentives.
For only a few aspects of these studies a high risk of bias
was found, however the risk of bias was largely unclear
due to incomplete reporting. Despite that unclear risks
of biases are common, it makes that the results should be
interpreted with some care. For example, absence of dou-
ble blinding may enlarge intervention effects with
approximately 9%31 and selective reporting may also
lead to overestimations of the actual effects.32
Our study suggests that unconditional incentives (ie,
an intervention with only free activity) did not affect
physical activity or the other selected outcomes. For
studies investigating the effect of a reward, more promis-
ing results were found and especially for studies with a
reward for physical activity behavior. For rewards on
attendance, three out of ﬁve studies showed a positive
effect on attendance, which is in line with a previous sys-
tematic review.15 However, this kind of reward did not
result in other physical-activity, ﬁtness, or weight effects.
Therefore, it remains questionable whether these rewards
for attending exercise sessions have positive health
effects, because an increase in exercise sessions does not
have to lead to a better total physical activity pattern.
The increase in physical activity during these sessions
may be compensated during daily life (ie, attending exer-
cise sessions could be compensated by reducing other
activities such as active transportation). For rewards on
physical-activity behavior instead of only attendance at
exercise sessions, the studies showed a positive effect on
objectively-measured physical activity.
As mentioned before, the previous systematic review
on incentives for physical activity15 did not incorporate
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unconditional rewards. Also, the literature within other
complex behaviors does not show this clear distinction
between unconditional incentives and rewards. For
weight loss and smoking cessation, research only focuses
on rewards.12,13 A likely reason is that for weight loss
and smoking cessation an unconditional incentive (eg,
free physical activity, healthy food, or nicotine patches)
is less directly linked with the outcome than uncondi-
tional incentive for physical activity behavior. Compara-
ble to our review, this research on weight loss and
smoking cessation found positive short-term effects for
rewards. In contrast, research on healthy eating is only
focusing on unconditional incentives such as discounts
on fruits and vegetables.14 An explanation is that food-
related meeting criteria for a reward (eg, amount of fruit
eaten) are often self-reported and therefore less suitable
to use as a goal for providing an incentive. Using self-
report, participants would be able to intentionally report
positive behavior in order to receive the incentive. The
research on healthy eating found positive results for
unconditional incentives, which is in contrast to our
ﬁnding for physical activity.
For rewards, it seems that an effect is found on the
outcome that is also the goal for the incentive, such
that an incentive for attendance results in more
attendance and an incentive for pedometer steps
results in more pedometer steps. This is supported by
a ten-week study that investigated the effects of a
ﬁnancial incentive for attendance at weight-loss ses-
sions and a ﬁnancial incentive for weight loss.33 Their
results show that an incentive of $20 per week atten-
dance resulted in 3.9 kg weight loss, while $10 per lb
weight loss resulted in 9.5 kg weight loss. Thus, posi-
tive outcomes are more likely to happen if they are
more in line with meeting the criteria of the reward.
Therefore, a less direct relation between a physical-
activity–related incentive and weight may be
expected, because more factors than physical activity
play a role in weight reduction. Furthermore, it
implies that rewards with meeting criteria that focus
on the desired outcome should be used. From the
health perspective, it is important to inﬂuence physi-
cal activity levels in general and using incentives aim-
ing at attendance alone are questionable. For total
physical activity levels not only duration is impor-
tant, but also intensity plays an important role.
Therefore, incentives taking into account one or both
of these elements, seem more promising. Accelerome-
ters could be used for this purpose, but in the studies
in this review only pedometer counts were taken into
account. Therefore, future studies should consider
using more advanced methods to measure physical
activity.
Besides the short-term effects of incentives, mainte-
nance of these effects is an issue. A ﬁnancial incentive
provides extrinsic motivation, which may remove a bar-
rier to adopt new physical activity behavior.5 However,
the focus of the individual may be at the incentive and
after ending the incentive this source of motivation is
removed. This may lead to a discontinuation of the
adopted behavior and could also explain why only short-
term effects of ﬁnancial incentives on physical activity
were found. Nevertheless, the external motivation by an
incentive may also have a positive inﬂuence on internal
motivation such as enjoyment and interest. Feedback by
rewards and increased sensation of effort by rewards
may enhance intrinsic motivation.34 On the other hand,
it has been argued in the past that extrinsic motivations
may reduce intrinsic motivation by the controlling aspect
of the incentive.35 Despite the fact that it seems evident
to understand how changes in physical activity levels
develop after the intervention, the studies included in
this review contained little to no information on mainte-
nance of effects. Only one study with a positive effect24
had a follow-up after receiving the incentive, but during
this follow-up the non-incentive part of the intervention
did continue. It appeared that the positive effect was not
just diminished but turned into a negative effect after fol-
low-up. This shows again the importance of follow-up
measurements in research on ﬁnancial incentives.
This review focused on the effects of incentives and
therefore selected studies that compared interventions
with ﬁnancial incentives with interventions without
incentives. Consequently, this review shows the possible
effects of such an incentive. However, it is much more
difﬁcult to compare types of incentives, because there are
so many variations possible (as mentioned before) and
the type of incentive may change over time. We were
only able to compare the two different kinds of incen-
tives (ie, unconditional incentives and rewards) and
within these two kinds of interventions no comparison
could be made for the types “direct gift,” “credit,” “lot-
tery,” and “credit lottery.” Also, no comparisons between
cash and no-cash incentives or other relevant dimensions
of the incentive could be made. However, there has been
some related research (mainly in the domain of weight
loss) to dimensions of incentives that may lead to better
effects. Of course, the value of an incentive is important.
An intervention comparing incentives of $7 and $14 per
1% weight loss showed that a higher value led to a better
result (1.4 kg vs. 2.1 kg weight loss).36 For time to the
incentive, no differences in physical activity were found
between immediate (ie, within 2 days) and delayed (ie, at
the end of the 8-week program) incentives for weekly
completing activities of an Internet program.37 Further-
more, differences were found for group-based and
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individual-based incentives for weight loss.38 The group-
based incentive was $500 per month that was split
among participants within a group of ﬁve who reached
weight-loss goals, while individual-based incentives
received $100 for meeting weight-loss goals. After the
24-week intervention, this resulted in more weight loss
for participants in the group-based intervention (4.8 kg)
than participants in the individual-based intervention
(1.7 kg). More research comparing different components
of ﬁnancial incentives is needed to ﬁnd out what is most
effective.
Conclusions
It seems that some physical–activity–related ﬁnancial
incentives have positive, short-term effects, in particular
the rewards. From a health perspective, it is recom-
mended to aim incentives on total physical activity
behavior including duration and intensity. However, it
should be kept in mind that the long-term effects of
ﬁnancial incentives are still not clear and that there is a
need for more insight into the effectiveness of different
types and components of ﬁnancial incentives.
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